Rancho Simi Recreation and Park District

Rules and Regulations for Moon Bouncers at RSRPD

Park Facilities

1. You will need a Moon Bounce permit which you may acquire from our main office at 4201 Guardian St. The cost is $34.00 per 4 hour minimum.
2. Moon bounce permits are issued 1 week to 6 months in advance. **NO EXCEPTIONS.**
3. Only District approved vendors will be allowed in the park. A list will be provided at the office or on our web site [www.rsrpd.org](http://www.rsrpd.org) under rentals.
4. No water type bouncers or bouncers too large to be hand carted into the park are allowed.
5. You must rent a gas generator with your bouncer. We do not provide electricity.
6. All generators must be placed on a plywood surface.
7. Mark off generator with tape or cones with a sign indicating “Caution-Hot”
8. **NO DRIVING ON THE TURF TO DELIVER BOUNCERS.**

**APPROVED MOONBOUNCE OPERATOR PHONE NUMBERS**

(We request that you use these companies because they are familiar With our rules and requirements for having a moon bouncer in a park)

March 2020

Aladin Jumpers (818) 581-9887
Evelyns Jumpers (805) 760-2537
Extra Fun Jumpers (818)675-7414
Fun Services (800)300-6380
Halloweve Designs (Formerly Top Hat) 805) 581-5922
Happy Jumps (805) 236-7587
Jolly Bouncers (805)955-9802
Jolly Jumps (805) 484-0026
Jumper Candy (818) 781-0622
Magic Jump Rentals (818)848-1819
Party Rental Services (805)797-5914

Laser Tag or Laser Games are only granted permits with special conditions by the Park District